INTERN INFORMATION FORM

Student Counseling Service
Texas A&M University

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Degree Type/ Program Type/ University (Ex. PhD/Counseling Psych/ TAMU):
_______________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ________________________________

1. Please address your experience and interest level in individual counseling, including diversity in clients, settings. Describe at least one strength and one growth edge in this area.

2. Please address your experience and interest level in group counseling, including types of group(s) - theme/process/support. Describe at least one strength and one growth edge in this area.

3. Please address your experience and interest level in providing clinical supervision, including what model(s) of supervision you have experienced or been exposed to. Describe at least one strength and one growth edge in this area.

4. Please address your experience and interest level in crisis intervention. Describe at least one strength and one growth edge in this area.

5. Please address your experience and interest level in career counseling. Describe at least one strength and one growth edge in this area.

6. What is your theoretical orientation?

7. What is the topic of your dissertation (if dissertation is required)?

   Has your proposal been approved?

   Have you collected your data?

   Have you defended your dissertation?
8. Please list professional areas of special interest to you.

9. The SCS offers several groups each semester and our interns typically co-lead, with a senior staff member, one group each semester. Please rank your top three interests. Groups that have been offered over the past several years (but are not guaranteed to be offered in the upcoming year) include the following:

   ____ International Student Support
   ____ Career Exploration
   ____ Women of Color Support
   ____ First Generation College Students Support
   ____ Embracing Your Self Worth
   ____ Journey To Wholeness (sexual assault survivors)
   ____ Eating Concerns
   ____ Grief & Loss
   ____ Mature Aggie Women Support
   ____ LGBTQ+ Support
   ____ Returning Veterans Support
   ____ Anxiety
   ____ Thesis/ Dissertation Support
   ____ Graduate Student Support
   ____ USO: Understanding Self & Others (Interpersonal process)

If you would like to co-lead a group or groups not listed above, please state topic(s).

10. Interns serve on SCS internal committees. Please rank your top five interests.
    The SCS committees include:
    ____ Clinical Services Committee
    ____ Outcomes & Assessment Committee
    ____ Case Review Committee
    ____ Diversity Initiatives Committee
    ____ Training Committee
    ____ Wellness Committee
    ____ Safety Committee
    ____ Multicultural Conference Planning Committee